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-~ sai to hinselt “Well, we've got it “railroad to o” us 
_ Inade now, The hard part's over” re engineers, rat used to signal tain 

". The motorcade'was' just a few ne’. . ‘Crack! Crack! “dred fect from: safety — just past the ° “+. Before the sound of a third rifle shot: 
skyscrapers ‘of downtown’ Dallas and chad stopped echoing off the tall build- cheading | toward : the Security, of a 1: ings. Curry realized the. truth. Someone 
freeway; : was ; Shooting into the motorcade 

. : Someone’ in the orien tar. 
“What's that?”. Curry asked, thinking || shouted, “Let's get out of here.” | Gas 

the ‘sound was either a firecracker ora - 

just parted, clearing the ay for.a erisp, : 
sunny Texas afternoon, =. 

-The. president: wayed and smiled as 
:shis motorcade moved’ past the fringes 
of excited admirers, 

: Police Chief Jesse Curry; i in the lead | 
“ear and worried about an attempt to.’ 
embarrass” Joh Fitzgerald Kennedy, | 



grabbed his: 
“Get men on top of the underpass, see. 

: What happened’ up & there , te 

‘AS. the: motoreade lurched’ forwai 
“at high speed: Curry: asked a‘ mndtorey= 

: Cle outrider; “What has happened in the: 
‘presidential! e has. been | 

Yes,” rep ied the officer and. 
Curry’ had little ‘doubt abovt ‘who had 

_been hit. His fear was confirmed.as the. : 
cars screeched to avhalt at: the: emer: : 
gency ramp of Parkland Hospital. 

_ That was:13 years ago. Since: then,}: 
things have changed. And s0.h sess 

: Retired’ ‘he follows ‘the controvers 
surrounding Kennedy’s murder, throug 
the. meédia,..occasionally: speaking t 
assassination researchers, 

Thirteen years ago, Curry gave little - 
eredence to any suggestion of a con-" 
spiracy. But today, he’s not se.sure. He: 

. does not believe accused. assassin ‘Lee | 
Harvey Oswaldwas: acting on: his own4- 
initiative, even if he 
-— the lone gunman. a 

ders ‘why ‘the FBI, ‘which’ Oswald -had-:: 
contacted ‘prior te the assassination, did: °: 
not relay. information to. either; his de- 
partment or the Seeret Service,,-/. a 

. Curry says’ the route Kennedy's. a 
_fellowed was chosen. for political: pur. 
poses, not security. Had the Dallas’ Po- 
lice Department chosen the- motor-— 

_ cade’s path; he Says, Kennedy might be 
alive today.’ ae : 

“I don’t accept the idea that Oswald : 
" was alone,” says Curry.“Pmi not: saying-- 

, Someone was there in the window help- ~; 
_ ing him shoot. But he:was influenced ag ; 
other persons.” Someone’ ‘convinced: him 

. the’ president should be ‘assassinated? Ie 
don’ . know who these people are.” -- 

“:° Curry says the police ae seats 
“investigation showed ; “no evidence: of ~ 
_two gunmen. If there was another per-- 

- Son, he sure got out-of there: (the Texas: 
: School Book Depository) fast/2.2°3' wats” 

Se In” ‘retrospect, Curry concedes. some ° 
; aspects of the investigation of the mur- ; 
der. shovld “have | heen. ~ handled. 

; differently. : 
: Critics note not a. single: interroga~ 

“tion of Oswald was recorded, and thata . 
Dallas -policement made an ‘incorrect . 
“identification of the rifle found on the 
“sixth “floor” of : ‘the: School * Book: 
Depository. — * ae . 

Curry said the Police Department 
had: sought funds from the - city. for-a “ranording roam.” but the request was 

robe 
and: or rdered: 2 

: “matter of economics, ” he: 

ies “and T guess nobody asked that it be 
recorded.«‘The office wasn’t: equipped. 

was'stupid, looking at it now?" 

nt/ and surly type 6f individual. Hé 

‘chad ‘seme - 
: methods.” : 

- Initially, -a Dallas: officer ‘identified 
“the: rifle found. in the School Book De- 

‘pository as a German Mauser. But the 

Araining . in Anterrogation 7 

“sSagainst - Oswald Was “a 
-Mannlicher-Carcano. a 

“There was. a- mixup,”. ‘concede 
«7 Curry..“T think the deputy sheriff didn 
“< earefully examine the gun at first. it 

£: was a human rnistake.”_-., - 
“+ Shortly after Kenne say's “Geath, 

. ‘Dallas. FBI agent James. Hosty spoke 
* With-Dallas Police Lt. Jack Revill, He: 
v2 Said Oswald “is in our Communist filer’ 

had been in touch with “two known for- 

: Italian 

. eign subversive “agents” within two 

capable... of . committing . the: 
ssassination.” 

ersation. to reporters. He said he soon 

of the: Dallas FBI Bureau. | 

!{ mediately, P’'m finished.” 

knowledge.” 

“[ Shanklin would not comment on why | 
4. FBI information on Oswald was with- 
4 held from other’ agencies. “I did not 
umake policy,” he said...» 
3h. Curry explained the ‘circumstances | 
of his retraction. in a registered letter 

‘We didn’t have recording: facili-~. 

“for, it. “And frankly, it: didn’t ‘oceir. to - 
Ume‘or to. anyone to record it! Maybe it it in 

He said: Oswald was. * “a very arro- _ 

idn’t seem to be frightened by all the ~~ 
commotion that was going on. Re seem- 
ed-unpertorbed, unconcerned. I think be’ . 

gun-which was to be used as- ‘evidence 

=Jwweeks of the assassination ahd agents - 
“had: information that this man was °. investigating the murder B. _Femained. 

- seeret until September, 1975." 

“Curry Hately repeated: the con- after the assassination, was. shot.’ and - 

-got a’call from Gordon, Shanklin, chief an 
> Curry, by “an aet of Ged.” 

1Curry said he was told by Shanklin: . 
“TE you don’t retract that statement i im- : 

“Wanting to help a "fiend, Curry 
agreed to tell reporters, “I can’t attest. 
to, the conversation of my own personal |” 

: ey, he says “E just don’t know. I wonld-: 
» Now an attorney, Shanklin told UPI es 
T never asked him to retract anything. a 
s.1 recall, I just gave him the facts.”.. 

to the official Warren” Commission -*.” 

Oswald, while in) cistods, two’ days: 

killed by Jack Ruby. Ruby. was-admit: 
ted to the basement of City Hall; said 

Carry sald ‘the’ hasement’ ‘had been 
properly sealed off, but-an offleer diso-. 
bevyed orders and lef (the ramp. area for 
a few seconds and Ruby. slipped in,. 

_ But speaking of a pe ible conspira 

at say that he (Oswatd) was ‘part of. 
one. or that he wasy't. i would think: 
Castro could ,have Beet 5 it.: 4. 
wouldn't be at all surprised if he tol 

“BIS péople “ae what you can ‘to: get: 
Kennedy” because & U5, attempts to. 
kill Castro. , what 

‘That’s human nature, to react: 
way. To retaliate in kind.” ... te | 


